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Have large stack; of. ldies' Misses' & Children's

Gloaks & t)6lmans,5
; .vl xj-.- Ver cheap. '
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FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE PUBLIC !

Having received Intelligence from our house In Baltimore, which is one of the largest purchasers of Woolens, that Ine same bafeclhed from 10 to

15 per cent, whheh naturally makes a decline in Clothing, we consequently act accordingly, and we now oOer our stock at Seduced lrieekas Wonly con-tra- ct

tor large quantities. We are assured that we purchase at very close figures, and give every patron, the benefit,, .yehasp m05?Jf)htl 907 otn6r

any other sold In this market for the simple fact that

complete Une of Overcoats, Ulsters and Ulsteretts that

Very respectfully,

Sir

OKS 3DOIL.IuZlI.

house ean show, and better made Clothing than
same as a garment made to order. The most

We Invite the pubHe to eome and see facts,
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most of Ueraafe maeliijour.owqjlioiuae and fit the
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If000 YsurOsj frta the Gronnd.
i New Yobil Nov. 1. A disnateh
from PariaT:t ihe Evening Telegram
says a frightf il and probably unprece-
dented balloon accident occurred last
evening at Courbevoie, near Paris. A
large crowd bad assembled to witness
the novel and perilous ascent of a gym
nast caiiea Auguste JNavarre, who,
'with inexplicable foolhardiness, : had
volunteered to perform a number of
athletic feats on a traneze susoended
from a Montgolfiere balloon named the
Vidonvillaise. Rejecting the advice of
bystanders, Navarre refused to allow
nimseii to oe lieu io me trapeze. There
was no car attached to the balloon. At
about 5 o'clock the Vidouvillaise was
let loose from its moorings and rose
majestically in the air. .Navarre, hang-
ing on to the trapeze, appeared quite
confident and repeatedly saluted the
spectator.

When, however, the balloon had
reached a height of nearly one thou-
sand yards the crowd was horrified to
ee mm suoaeniy iec go me nar- - ana

fall. The tragic descent was watchei
in breathless excitement. At last tin;
body reached the ground, striking witl
such force tTnrrit made a bole in tht
earth two feet deep and rebounded four
yards. It was crushed arid mangled al-

most beyond recognition. Meanwhile
the balloon, freed from its human btil
last, shot up with lightning speed and
soon disappeared from sight. Late m
the evening it burst and fell atMenli-montan- t,

much to the consternation of
the inhabitants of that busy Parisian.
quarter.

An Army Of Pott matter.
Washington, October 29. The an

nual report of the appointment divis
ion of the Postoffice Department for
the last fiscal year was completed last
Thursday. It shows that the number
of postofnees in operation in the United
fu a i A.a aav mpeaces on tne sum ot J one last was
42,989, an increase of 2,134 during the
year, une thousand seven hundred
and sixty-on- e of the postmasters are
appointees of the President. The re
maining 41,228 offices are filled by ap
pointments oi tne i'o8tmaster-uenera- i.

Besides the nearly 43,000 postmasters
tnere are 17.409 persons throughout the
country who penorm service and re
ceive compensation upon the written
authonzai ton of the Postmaster-Gen- e

ral or his chief assistants, comprising
av in me I'ostomce Department at
Washington, 5.519 clerks m postofnees
oi the nrst and second classes. 2,088 let
ter carriers, 50 special agents, 2.940 em- -
pioyt's o me runway uiau service, ana
5,802 mail contractors. In addition to
the ostofrice clerks above reckoned,
lor whose employment allowances are
made to presidential postmasters of
the fmt and second grades, it is esti
mated at the department there are at
least 50,000 persons acting as clerks in
the third and fourth class postoffices
who look tor employment and compen
sationtothe local authority, and it is
believed, therefore, that there are now
no less than 110,000 persons directly
connected with our postal service.

Remarkable Cane of Bomnambnlisni.
The Lewiston (Me.) Journal savs:

"The night of the recent fire at North
Turner Bridge, Mrs. Albert iWinship
aroused Mr. Winship and cried: "Hus
band, Mr. btarbird s house is all on fire!
Hurry up!" He did so. dressed on the
double-quic- k, and with pails ran to the
fire and did valiant service in saving
surrounding buildings. When the fire
naa burned down he quietly went to
bed. On Sunday morning he rubbed
his eves and said tn his wiffl-4- T fppl
dreadfully. I am lame and feel com
pletely exhausted. 'Well vou mav
said the wife, 'after working so hard at
the fire last night' 'What do you
mean?, said Mr. Winshirx 'Why. the
Starbird house was burned last night
and you worked like a hero, saving the
other buildings.' Mr. Winship looked
daeed for a moment, then took bis hat
and looked over the premises and came
back. 'Well, Marcia, the buildings are
surely gone, but 1 never would have
believed even you, when you . say that
I went to that fire, if they were not
gone, l don t know a .thing about it'
He had been through all the excite-
ment in a state of somnambulism.
without being awakened."

What Secretary Shermau Will Do.
A Washington dispatch to the Bos

ton Herald says: "Secretary Sherman's
determination to leave the treasury de
partment at the end of the present ad
ministration, which is announced in
the Herald correspondence '.'to-da- y, is
absolute, and is not likely to be chang-
ed. He wishes to leave Garfield abso
lutely untrammeled in making up his
cabinet, and believes that his renjain- -
ng in the cabinet might embarrass.

Garfield. jHe also believes. that hit
own political future should be i iar the
Senate rather than in the cabinet-- As
a senator, alter the 4tn ox, jaarcn next;
ne win oe restored to uis oia piace as
chairman of the finance committee.
The secretary of the treasury for the
next four years will be compelled to
continue the funding operations which
ne nas begun, out tins cannot, oe done
until Congress Dasses the necessary --law.
which the democrats refused' to do last
winter,, Mr. Sherman can. reader, qliite i
as vamauie services in tne senaje as in
the treasuryApartment.'' ,' :':

' Mrs.' WiBSlowSeothlax Syroa. ! 1. :

Rev. Srlvanus Cobb thus writes in the Boston:
Christian Freeman: We would by no means

any kind of medicine which we did not
know to be good particularly for infants. Hutpt
Mrs. Wlnslow'8 Soothing SyniD we can roeak trom.
knowledge; m ear own' family ty has proved 'a'
blessinK Indeed, by ulylna aa rnfanttrouhled with
oolla nalns. ouiet aleeo. and' Its Darenta nnfenoura

t at nlghVMot parents can eppee thesey
uiCBStiiEa. m anmnnumu hi msi--
fectlaa, and which to barouewf fofcitbe teep
which ttaOords tneJafaBf hi perfectly natnralvand
the Utile cherub awskeaiis "bright aA Aibuttoa?
And durlnc the proeessof 4eethinft 4tS" yalne u
lncalculahle.1 ; W have frequently JMardt motaers
say they would not be without a from the birth of
thelldilJI If had-- finished with; the teethins
siege, on any eonstderaaon whatever, ; 8eld by aU
druggistaJi 25 eenU '. - I I ; v :

aeci,owyu-U- d ,13, -

arid other 'Affections pftiie jcidneys andJ Bladder
re sometimes brougfcon and often aggravated by

the neglect of tne raymatoma. which, it takes in
time, would no doubt In a majority of eases-field- :
to treatment No medicine la so Well suited lor
this as- - Rankin's Compound Extract nucha and
Juniper. Itlsaretobkbeatog tonlototheparts,
allays uritauon, anu restores neaitay aooon.: :
..Prepared only by Hunt. Bankln AXamar, Drug-

gists, Atlanta, Qa,, and for sate by TiCL fimith and
. OB8TTH,UA.,nee. 1, 1877.

I have sold RankhTs Buchu and Junlner for 1 A
years, and It has always given satisfaction, prey-
ing thv meet valuabte preparation of the kind on
the market , F. OMAYS, Jirugg4et

Deaebn Wilder. I want fob to' (en me ' now von
jtrpt Tonrself and . family well-- the past season,
when all the rest Of ua have been islcki m much,
and have naa tne doctors visiting us soonen.

--Bro. Taylor, the answer is very easy. I'osed
Hod Bitters in tlhie'i kept my family well and saved
ineaocior Dur,
an wnii andableto ;tt an the- - time.' Ml war
rant ft has C08t TOU and the neighbors One tO two I

hundred dollars atrieee 'keetr - tick - the same
time.' "---t '"w t '

free of charge at

Part of Them.
'The Independent , .

Prof. Sachan, who has lately returned
irom ine iasu orines news oi a diacovi
ry that cannot fail to prove interesting'v All tJJMa DHnnA T TT T7--I

ivii, 6, We read that the King of Assy- -
ria uoK isamaria, ana carnea Israel
away into Assy fia, and placed them in
naiaii, ana in iiaDor Dy the river o
Gozan, and iTi the cities of the' "MedesJ
In the 18th chapter and 11th verse this
is repeated. rom the context in both
places one gathers that Shalthaneser
carried the Israelites away, although
he did in reality die during the three
years of the siege, which was broueht
to a successful conclusion by

.
his sue- -

ri frv.m tuessor, oargon, m izv. in i. unromcies,
v o, tne deportation or the Israelites is
ascribed to Pul and to Tiglath-Pilnes- er

Dotn, proDably, names for the same
person, the predecessor of Shalmaneser,
The lieubenites, the Gadites and the
half tribe of Manasseh are mentioned
as those whom he deported, and Hara
is added to the places mentioned in
Kings, it may be well to recall, m
passing, that Tiglath-Pilmes-er actually
did wrest the trans-Jordan- ic territory
from the Xing of Israel. In the apoch--
ryphal Book of Tobit we find the Israe
lites spoken of as dwelling in the cities
ot the Medes, and a city, Kages, is men
tioned, a place in the neighborhood of
the modern Teheran, south of the Cas
pian Sea. Shortly after, or about the
time of the capture of Samaria, Sargon
conducted some campaigns in liauvlo
nia and Elaru, on the Persian Gulf, and
irom these regions he brought inhabi
tants to supply the vacancy caused by
tne deportation ot the Israelites

Ilalah was a portion of the city of
Nineveh, the capital of the capital
wnich had apparently, at the time o
Saigon's accession, been somewhat de-
populated by civil strife. The cities of
the Medes were southeast of the Sea o
Urmia, and south of the Caspian. But
where was "Habor, a river of Gozan V"
Both names appear twice. Habor ap
pears as a tributary of the Euphrates,
and Gozan a part of Mesopotamia. For
a long time this was supposed to be
the region meant. There had, howev
er, been no wars or disturbances of
any sort to cause the depopulation of
tuis pure ot Mesopotamia, and it is uil
ficult to see why Sargon should have
made room for them there. Further,
to settle them in a place from which
they could do so readily return to their
home wuulil have been contrary to the
Assyrian policv. There was also
scarcely known Habor and Gozan in
Hie neigiiuurliood I the ?e;i ol I ruiia,
and tlH-t- e is yet a valley ol Habor w st
of that sea. The expeditions of Tir--
lath-PiIues- er and Shahnaneser against
Media, against Nairn i, about the Sea
of Urmia, and against a laud that is
unknown, because the inscription is
defective, but which lay apparently in
the same northeasterly direction from
Nineveh, would have made room for
the importation ot people from Sama
ria; and we find, in point of fact, "the
cities of the Medes" mentioned as a
place into which the Israelites were
settled. This locality would have been
far enough removed from Samaria to
preclude the possibility of return. It
satisfies, further, the close connection
in the Bible narrative between Gozan
and Media.

West of the Sea of Urmia, among the
mountains, dwells the small remnant
that still speaks Aramaean. While trav
eling in this region Prof. Sachau heard
of some valleys inhabited by Jews. Af
ter some dmicuity he succeeded in viS'
king them. He found a people speak
ing tne Turkish tongue, but retaining
the Jewish religion. They had a tra
dition that thev belonged to the ten
tribes of Israel and that they had been
brought thither by the Assyrians,
There seems no reason to doubt the
truth of their tradition. The Israelites
in Nineveh and in the cities of the
Medes naturally were lost in the popu
lation about them ; but these Israelites
so isolated among the mountain valleys
would just as naturally have preserved
their identity in the same way that the
Aramaeans have preserved their lan
guage. Hebrews they certainly are.
They could not have come out of Baby-
lon unless a body of commercial i Jews
suffered an impossible metamorphosis
into agricultural Israelites, unless you
derive them from the ten tribes of Is
rael they remain unexplained.

it is a pity tnat 1'rof. sachau. not be
ing an Old Testament scholar, did not
interest himself as to the Hebrew text
they use. nor as to any divergency of
rites or ceremonies from those now in
use among the Jews. It is. of course.
probable that they came under the in
fluence of the ubiquitous mercantile
Jews, accepted their texts, and were
rabbinized ; but it is, nevertheless, pos
sible that a search among them might
be richly rewarded. .

It is interesting to trace the fate of
the different tribes. A part Of Simeon
was absorbed in Judah. A part, as we
learn from I. ChronicleSj iv., 42. migrat
ed to Mount Seir, and ultimately were
ost among the Arabs. The Hechabites

seem to have taken the same direction,
namely, toward Arabia. . lieuben ap
pears to have lost itself inMoab. Gad
and the half: tribe of Manasseh were
absorbed in other neonles. Of EBliraim.
probably Issachar1, and the otherhalf of
Manasseh, the well-to-d- o people.! were
deported by Sargon ; the poorer classes,
with settlers from Babylonia and Elam.
formed the Samaritans, so hated by the
Jews. Ashur, Naphtali, Zebulon. and
the greater part of Dan, so far as they
were not lost in the neighboring Phoe
nician and-Aramai- c DODulation. form
ed, with some admixture from the
Jews proper, the despised Gallilean$,
Judah, Levi, Benjamin, a part of Sim-
eon, arid a part of Dan, with stray fam-
ilies from other tribes, are the modern
Jews. ' ;T i !- -

Amnnc. the .Tews of Rahnr-n- r smrti'i
of the Jewish tribes of Arabia it is not
impossible that valuable discoveries
may yet be made. . : k -

. ':
..... .. ; j.-- :

The Great Cotton Exhibition '

New Orleans Picayune. ' ,
' J

Mr. Edward -- Atkinson is workinar
earnestly in behalf of the greats ex-
hibition of cotton, and the appliances
for its cultivation and manufacture, to
be held at Atlanta, and will . personally
visit many portions of the South to en-
list support for his scheme.' . Mr. At-
kinson has been singularly unfortunate
n some or his expressions relatives to

the industrial condition of the South,
which were no doubt occasioned bv an
imperfect understanding of the state
oi anairs nere, out we jtre satisnea tnat
he has the interests of our section at
heart, and is inspired br on earnest de
sire to promote the cotton trade. Much
good will undoubtedly result from such
an exhibition as t proposed., and we
hope Mr. Atkinson , will, meet witlu a
neartr response irom uiuae effa&w ra
tne production ana iianumig or the
staple.

v "WINE OF CARDUI '' cores ineguS
"TYftififnl .nrnifriniilfc mAnafmatiAii tr

'
, ;Oct '24-8- m , Foir sale by PrT. C, pmlth

IN NEjD o? A

A i DOLMAN,

WALKING JACKET,

Ulster or Shetland Shawl,

Will And In our stock Just the thing they want

We have to-d- ay opened the

BEST LINE
of these goods to be found In the city.

oct29 T. L. SEIGLK & CO.

ITS

Pi

Jill I

PERRY (AVIS'

PA! EC!LLER
18 A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY

For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Use.

DAIIJ VII I KTD h "' fu-iU- when vised
Hill IV I LLC !l occorcmif to print id dirt-io-m

inclosing' each bottle, and is perfectly taf
men in iX most iitmrptrlfwed hnndt.

PAIN KILLER JSoro Throat, V'ouitbs,
('hilit Diurrbara, l).vaontry Crnmpu,
Cholera nd all Box-e-l Cuwtplarntt,
DA III VII I CD Tlfc TIE8T remedyrAIII IV I LLC n known for Stni.Sirkiims,
.Sick-IIealac- he, Pain in tbc llack or (Side,
Kbeamatiiin, and Ncnralgia.
DAI II ITIliCD" vnvveitionablij the BESTrAlll IVlLLLn LINIMENT MJ)E. It
bnwn speedy and per man em t relic la tul cases of
Brainea, C'at Hprain, everc Barns, eta
DAIII IflllCD w the nelUrUd n& truUdrAIII IVlLLCIf friend of tha Mechanic,Farmer, Planter, (gaiter and In fact of all
classes wanting; a medicine always at hiaid and
safe to use internally, or extcrnaUv wita
certainty of relief.tV No family can afford to be without this
invaluable remedy in the house. ' Its jirieo brimit within the reach of all. and it will annuallr '?many tunes its cost in doctors' bills.

Sold by aU ArugcUM at 8&& 60a. and 41a bottl.
PERRY DAVIS & SON, Provldenoa, R. 1.

Proprietors.
angO d&wto octl ,

SALE OF

UNDER and by virtue of a deed ef trust i

the register's office in book 20, page
504, and a power of attorney from aU the heirs,
I will expose fer sale at the - Court House
door, In the city of Charlotte, at 12 o'clock! m., on
SATURDAY, the 6th of NQVMBKR,18$), valu-
able real estate, situated In the city of Charlotte,
and also a tract of land In Mecklenburg comrty.tle-scribe- d

as follows, viz: Brick Hotel Building, on
the corner of Tryon and Sixth streets; Store House
north of boteLbulIdlng, fronting on Tryon, street:
Vacant Lot on Sixth street, between Tryon and
Church; Vacant Lot on Sixth street, between Tryon
and- - Church, adjoining property of 3rVfl wads-wort- h:

House and Lot oh Graham street, adjoining
lota of Mrs. Caldwell and Mrs. Johnston; House
and Lot on Sixth street, between Collect street
and North Carolina Railroad, adjoining ilots of
Mrs. Means and Mrs, Pbarr: Store House bh Col-
lege street, adjoining lots of Mrs. Means and W.
W. Overman; Store House on College street, south
of Trade, adjoining property of Commercial Na
tlonal Bank; Lot containing small house in rear
of Mqrket House; Store House on Trade steel,

property of J. L Morehead hnd W. J.
Black: also, 42 acres of land in PawPreek town,
ship, known as the Todd Gold Mining tract, and
upon which good Gold Veins have been discover-
ed and only partially developed. I

TERMS Vw SALE Bit as follows: One-four-th

cash, or payable on the 1st day of January,! 1881,
lDwh1ehU0tter case a note with security will be
required. The balance payable la three equal to--"

etallments, on the lfit day ef January, 1882, 1st
day of January, 1883, 1st day of January.' 184.
with interest added at-th-e irate of-ei- (8 per
(eeirC per anmns, from day of sale. Title will be
reserved ahlil all the purchase money Is paid; but
the notes may be paid within the prescribed
Vtbeoptton of purebasers.i The buildings are

required to ,be Insured in reliable companies to
tbree-fourth- a their value; to ceciire-tl- payment of
notes. Kv:; !.' T

:

A plot of the above property is on exhibition at
the store of J. J. Sims, who In my absence will
give parties desiring to Inspect any assistance they
may wish; . .. .. : i . J.B. MEANS, Trastee

septlS every saa, Wl oct 81, tnen,.every day
UIdayofsale;.:-;it-jf- j j .

THE FlSTEST SEIXLIKG BOOK OFTHK AGE.

Wiiaatioiisl of Success,

Business and sqciaifgrms;
huslness, valuable tables, social ettiqnette, Partia-tnerka- ry

usage.-ho- to conduct public business; in
fact it W a complete GUIDB TO SUCCESS tor aU
classe family necessity iAddressv for circular

iSA- UwttJBJUiattlHH Atlanta, msv

l ' 4 School for th$ ttme$ U

i floored Business University,
Atlanta, Ga. 3100 covers total expensesror
three montbsvw Send. Set lUustrated Circular. --

ausS20-wl2w.-: . - 4 ,u--

Basket flannels,
and alTother lnasbiTlannel8, cheap.

. w .... iWe nave a large stock of

DRESS GOODS,
. pretty and at low figures.

" 1 . I We,' "oare a large ttock ol

BL A ME T S ,
Very chep

Ladles', Hisses' a . Children's

HOSIERY,
In all sh" nM sizes.

SHIRTS,
laandrled and unlaundrled all kinds for men

and boys.

FLANNEL SHIRTS
for Idales, gents and children.

Just received a nice line of

WOOL SHIRTS
for children.

A large stock of ready-mad- e

CLOTHING
The best stocked

Carpet Department
In Western North Carolina.

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.
oct31-d- w

18801? T T OTflPF 1880

ALLIUM
We are Now Receiving Our Fall Stock.

Gent's Hand-Mad- e, Machine & Cable-Sewe- d

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ALL GRADES AND PRICES.

Ladies mm
IA1UUVU

& ChidreDS

ALL PRICES AND STYLES.

A Pretty Line of

Trunks, Valises and Satchels,

l"
LATEST STYLES OF CELEBRATED

STETSON HATS.
ALSO- -r

Lower Grades in Fur, Saxony Wool, k
GIVE US A TRIAL.

Respectfully,

jPegram & Co.
aug28

The Ruling Issue.

We" are" now receiving a second stock. In every
branch, maay lines having been duplicated the
third time since our first purchase. All the new
novelties la j t A d i

BROCADED SILKS AND SATIN8. PLAfjS, 110-MIE- S,

MOHAIRS, CASHMERES, tc , Ac

Our S ock of BLACK GOODS Is complete In every.
Detail.

The handsomest line of CLOAKS and DOLMANS
ever offered in this market, and .at very low

prices. Don't fall to examine them before .
purchasing, for we can save you money. ,

A large and banesome line of Cords and Tassels
and Corda and Balls in all colors.

PASSEMENTRIE TRIM, an elegant line of SILK
FRINGES. In all colors, a handsome stocV of

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC BUSIER Y.
Big Drives in DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

SHAWLS. 8KIRT3, BLANKETS '
and FLANNELS. V

The cheapest CRETONNES ever offered in this
market An entire new stock of HATd, '

CAP3 and Ready-mad- e CLOTHING. '
I:' V

HANCOCK CAPS! Don't forget that we control e

line of Custom-mad- e SHOES for etty
;: ,4pule, every rjalrwaiTanted,;.'

Everything new in SnCHTNG & NECKWEAR. KID
GLOVBd, from two to six buttons. "TRAVIR" i 1

KTriQ Atw not. TMmin..w4 A kfinHfinrnd I

una ui iaaies UAltia&i.L. n. in oiut. h f,
ana uingnams. tuuh&b

n YALISES. .

l Special attention given to brders. 1
itespectiulir, '

Hargrares & Wilhelm.

GrayV Specific ,McdIcinrb
'RAD MARKrfce Great K -- TRAQC MARK

llsaReme.x.An
aaiaumg cure-for- -

Seminal
Weakness. Sper--
matorrbea,

and all
dlseasascthat
.follow, as a
sequence of self--

tfOBE TAKfanJteraorv.Unlver-AFTf- B TAKIXl
LHsnltude. Pain In the Back, Dimness of VUvf"'

rremarare oia Age, ana many wnef uiseases;,,:
'wtiead to Iosanlv or CnnjumpUoo, aniaPre- -
mature Orava. .."t riSuit particulars are to our pamphlet, which fw- - to send free by mail to erery onel Tbt l

rr.n aiedicine is sold by all druggists t SI P
i4tck;i. or six uackflzen for 85. or will be sent
iree by mail on receipt f the money by addressinf

THB GRAY MHniCfNK CO..
e , . '. K,v 10 Mechanics' Blork. Detroit, Mich. --

.. Ih Chnrlotte; Wholesale and retail,tr Dr. tr, Wmfth and all druggists everywhere. 1 v
pare. utw to. . y.vir ,.., J t

h fees
U2
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